
FOR THE PAUPERS.LOCAL LORE. current expense of the state, and de-- j
daring an emergency;" filed in the

j office of the Secretary of State Febru-
ary 22, 1905, was thereafter by netition

Continued from page 1.

Treasury Lyman J. Gage, aged 42,
shot and killed himself after a pu
traded debauch yesterday , in the
Touri-- t hotel. He had . registered
under an assumed 1 ame.

Xot Oem Ogar Store
AH Leading Brands of Key West and Domestic Cigars. Whist arid Pool rwn.

Jack Milne, prop.

. B.
The

fiorning,
Grocer.

We are not inclined to spend much time in
writing advertisements we prefer to Jet our goods
and customers speak for themselves.

. j

OUR TRADE IS GROWING FAST.
WE WANT YOUR TRADE.

WILL ASSURE SATISFACTION

6. B Horning

KEWS OF CORVALLIS AND
VICINITY TOLD IN BRIEF.

Rev and Mrs Bush lejve
for a sojourn at Yaehats.

Mrs Belknap left this wek for
a vacation iu Aleea.

Miss Pauline KllLe left for
Portland Saturday. Sae was called
there by tne illcees tf a little neph-
ew.

Dr Margaret Snell lft Friday
for Oakland, California, where ebe
will epend tha leooainder of btr va-

cation.
Mr and Mrs John Simpeoa re'

turned yesterday from a two weeks

sojourn at Uaecadia. ihey were
called home by the illneee of a
grandson.

A fiahing trip of two days in
Alsaa, so it is said, netted W J Wil
banks of Corvallis, and Fred Dvis,

Portland, 200 trout. ;

J P Conder of Portland, 8un-da- y

school evangelist, will hold a
--Sunday echcolinsti at aUte Chris-

tian church, beginning Friday eve-

ning and continuing over Sanday.
All Sunday school workers Are in-

cited to attend.
A new front of plate glass and

modera design is going to replace
ike antiquated ore in service at the
millinery establishment of Mies

.Jauneon. The work of making the
change began this morniog.

A hop house is teing buils by
.Johnson Porter at the yard on bis
(arm. The yard comts into good
bearing for the firet tirxe this jer.Toe house is to le 9O fejt loop.

obn Harris, who also has a new
.yard coming into brtn?. is build-

ing a hop house. Ha has a re

lyard.
The E'enbtld home baechitng-te- d

hQde, tne new onr ieint M

Lrgan, who liv 8 South of Mtry'e
JRne- -

1 ear the Fi-cr- e.- mill. The
jr!tte piid wi s $3,000 sai

na 'o be g vou S'pseui'jer i$t--
Prof. iBirobtili has Luntie no

eo fir for anotl er homf.
Apart of the purchase pr.te was

tjprpertj n Potilanl.

Something New
Come in and look at

our new iDixie" curtain
poles. Elegant, durable
and convenient-t- ry them
once and you will use no
other.

We are headquarters for Japanese Dustiug Com-

pound. Once tried on your floor and yo-.- i will not do
without it ask for free sample.

The Toledo steel ranges is sti l the cheapest and
best range on the market we sell it, also the Laurel and
Charter Oak. We fujnish your home elegantly or inex-

pensively as desired. Extention Tables $4 75 to $18.00.

Contract Made with Mrs Hug-gin- s

to Keep Them An-

other Year.

The following county business
was disposed of at last week's ses
sion of the county court:

Upon the petition of O. Witham
Frazier road was ordered opened by
Supervisor, W. G. Davis. He was
instructed to remove an tences ana
other obstructions.

W. R. Dixon was given a con
tiact for delivery of 10 cords of old
growth fir wood at $3 40 per cord,
to be delivered by October 1st.

The report of the expert who ex
amined the books of the retiring
county omcers was accepted and
the bondsmen of all officers were re-
leased.

A number of applications for the
janitorship at tbe court house were
considered and an order entered on
the record statiog. that it is deemed,
"advisable for the best interests of
Benton county" to make a change.
Final action on the matter was
however, continued for the term.
' 'Finding no cause to make a change
at this time," M. P. Fruit was con-
tinued as county ferryman for the
present until the further order of
the court.

A contract was given to Mrs.
Huggins for taking care of the
cobntv ooor from Aueust r. 1006 tn
August 1907, unless sooner termin-
ated by the court. The fee per
capita is understood to be $3 a week .

Au hority was ' eranted for T.
W. Cavender to be admitted to the
poor house.

H. L French was appointed to
the charge of the county exhibit at
the State Fair.

The following: order was olaced
on record with reference to road
district number 17: "It has been
reported that there was an irregul
arity in the levy of the special road
tax and that therefore the tax is
illegal, it is ordered that tbe county
clerk draw warrants in rebate of all
special taxes paid in district
number 17. but this matter having
been considered at a later hour of
said day, and the court deeming it
necessary to investigate this matter
further, it is ordered that the above
order be rescinded until the further
order of tbe court."

DIED 5UDDENLY
CF HEART DISSASR

, How frequently docs a h;-i- liae simi-
lar to the above greet us in the news-
papers; The rush, push aud strenuous-nes-s

of the American people has a strong
tendency to lead up to valvular and other
affections of the heart, attended by ir-
regular action, palpitation, dizziness,
smothered sensations and other distress-
ing symptoms.

Three of the prominent ingredients of
which Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dis-
covery is made are recommended by some
of the leading writers on Materia Medica
for the cure of just such cases. Golden
Seal root.1 for instance, is said by the
United States Dispensatory, a stand-
ard authority, "to impart tone and in-
creased power to the heart's action."
Numerous other leading authorities rep-resent Golden Seal as an unsurpassedtonic for the muscular system in general,and as the heart is almost wholly com-
posed of muscular tissue, .it naturallyfollows that it must bo greatly strength-ened by this superb, general tonic. But
probably the most important ingredientof "Golden Medical Discovery," so far
as its marvelous cures of valvular and
other affections of the heart are con-
cerned, is Stone root, or Collinsonia Can.,Prof. Wo. Paine, author of Paine's
Epitomy of Medicine, says of it:

"I. not lone since, had a patient who was
y much oppressed with valvular disease of
lae heart that his friends were obliged to
:arry him ra. He. however, graduallyrecovered under the Influence of Collinaonin

(medicinal principle extracted from Stone
root), and is now attending to his business.
Heretofore physicians knew of no remedytor the removal of so distressing and so dan-cero- us

a malady. With them It was all
guess-wor- k, and It fearfully warned the
afflicted that death was near at hand.

unquestionably affords relief in
such cases, aud in most instances effects a
cure."

Stone root Is also recommended by Drs.
Hale and Eilingwood, of Chicago, for
valvular and other diseases of the heart.
The latter says: "It is a heart tonic of
direct and permanent influence."

"Golden Medical Discovery," not onlycures serious heart affections, but is a
most efficient general tonic and invigor-ato- r,

strengthening the stomach, invig-
orating the liver, regulating the bowels
and curing catarrhal affections in all
parts of the system.

Dr. Pierce's Pellets sure Constipation,

A Mystery Solved.

"How to keep off periodic attacks of
j, i . . . .

oiiiiuuHucMs ana uaonuai constipationvaa a invatarn ttiat TW XTinn'o Van 1 i fa
Puis mji VKti .for me," writes John N Pleas
bet., ot magnolia, ma. rue only puisthat are eraaranteed to give perfect satis- -

. ..... -
.
w rTd. .,.TUUUJ VI UlUUC;. 1 .I I I 3 1 Juiy zjc ai Alien a wooawara s urug

iore. .

Notice.

ton mnntv. will mppt. in tTi nffinn
of tbe couaty j clerk : at vthe icourt
Hrll aa rf Tar 4tm mm- nin Mam.WUVUU VUUtlliJ) Vt 1UUU

ay, August 27, I9O6, for eix cfayB
from said date, to correct any errors
or double assessments on said Toll.

DaterJ August 3, 19o6.- - s

- T. TT. tVvt
W3 Aspeesor of Benton County.

' duly hied with the Secretary of State,
reierrea 10 me people ol the State of
Oregon to be voted upon at the gen-
eral election held on the 4th day of
June, 1906, and

WHEREAS, on the 25th day of
June, 1906, the Secretary of State in
my presence as Governo of the State
of Oregon did canvass the votes givenfor and against the approval of said
law, and

WHEREAS, it was ascertained upon
said canvass that 43,913 votes were
cast for approval of said law, and
26,753 were cast against the approval
thereof, and that there was an affirma-
tive majority of the votes cast at said
election in favor of said law

NOW, THEREFORE, I, George E.
Chamberlain, as Governor of the State
of Oregon, in obedience to Section 9
of an Act entitled "An act making ef
fective the initiative and referendum
petitions of Section 1 of Article IV of
the Constitution of the State of Ore-
gon, and regulating elections there-
under and providing penalties for vio
lations of the provisions of this act,"
approved February 24, 1903; do here
by make and issue this proclamation
to the people of the State of Oregon,
and do announce and declare the votes
cast for and against the approval of
said act hereinbefore referred to be as
hereinbefore stated, and that said law
duly received for its approval an af
firmative majority of the total number
of votes cast thereon and entitled to
be counted under the provisions of
law and that said law shall be and is
in full force and effect as the law of
the State of Oregon from the date of
this proclamation.

Done at the Capitol at Salem this
25th day of June A. D. 1906.

GEO. E. CHAMBERLAIN,
Governor of Oregon.

By the Governor:
I. F. DUNBAR,

(Seal) Secretary of State.

PROCLAMATION.

WHEREAS, there was submitted to
the electors of the State at the last
election as required by the law an
initiative petition proposing an amend
ment to Sections 1 and 2 of Article
XVII of the Constitution of the State
of Oregon, to bo designated as Section
1 of said Article XVII, providing a
method Of amending the Constitution
and applying the referendum to all
laws affecting constitutional conven-
tions and amendments, and ;

WHEREAS, on the 25th day of
June, 1906, the Secretary of Stato in
my presence as Governor of the State
of Oregon did canvass the votes given
for and against said proposed' amend-
ment to the Constitution, and

WHEREAS, it was ascertained and
determined upon such canvass that
there were 47,661 votes cast therefor,
and 18,751 votes against the same, and
that said proposed amendment receiv-
ed an affirmative majority of the total
number of effective votes cast thereon
and entitled to be counted under the
provisions of the law,

NOW, THEREFORE, I, George E.
Chamberlain, as Governor of the State
of Oregon, in obedience to and by vir-
tue of the power and authority vested
in me by law, do hereby make and
issue this proclamation to the people
of the State of Oregon, and do an-

nounce and declare that the whole
number of votes cast in the State of
Oregon at said election for and against
said proposed amendment was as
herein-befor- e stated, and that said
proposed amendment received an af-

firmative majority of the total number
of votes cast thereon and entitled to
be counted under the provisions of
the law, and that said amendment
hereinbefore mentioned shall be and
is in full force and effect as a part
of the Constitution of the State of
Oregon from the date of this procla-
mation.

Done at the Capitol at Salem this
25th day of June, A. D. 1906.

GEO. E. CHAMBERLAIN,
' Governor of Oregon.

By the Governor:
I. F. DUNBAR,

(Seal) Secretary of State.

PROCLAMATION.

'WHEREAS, there was submitted to
the electors of the State at the last
general election asrequired by law
an initiative petition for

"A law to provide additional rev-
enue for State purposes; to .levy a li-

cense on the gross earnings of sleep-
ing car companies, refrigerator car
companies, and oil companies; defin-
ing a sleeping car company, a refrig-
erator car company, : and an oil com-

pany within the meaning of this act;
defining the manner of ascertaining
the amount of such - gross receipts ;

providing a penalty for violating the
provisions 01 this act; ana

WHEREAS, on the 25th day of
June, 1906 the Secretary of the State
in my presence as Governor 01 the
State' of Oregon did canvass the votes
given for and against said law, and

WHEREAS, it was ascertained and
determined upon such canvass that
there were 69,635 votes cast for said
proposed law, and 6.441 votes against
the same, and that said law received
an affirmative majority of the total
number of effective votes cast thereon
and entitled to be counted under the
provisions of law.

NOW, THEREFORE, I, George E.
Chamberlain, as Governor of the State
of Oregon, in obedience to and by vir-

tue of the power and authority vested
in me by law, do hereby make and
issue this proclamation to the people
of the State of Oregon, and do an-
nounce and declare that the whole
number of votes cast in the State of
Oregon at said election for and against
said proposed law as was hereinbefore
stated, and that said proposed law re-

ceived an affirmative majority of the
total J number of votes cast thereon
and entitled to' be counted under the
provisions of law, and that said law
hereinbefore mentioned shall be. and
is in ful force and effect as the' law
of the State of Oregon from the date
of this proclamation. :

Done at the Capitol at Salem this
25th day of June. A. D, 1906.

GEO. E. CHAMBERLAIN,
Governor of Oregon,

"

By the Governor: -

I. F. DUNBAR,
(Seal) Secretary of State.

Rochester, July 28. Charles
Francis, a farmer near Medina, is
using a pateit cow-milke- r, operated
by electricity transmitted from a
power plant five miles away. The
Ontario C .mpaoy has completed a
power cable from Niagara Falls to
ciayacuse, i50 miles, end by its
charter must furnish current along
the route. Farmers, particularly
dairyrnerj, are making great plans
for using tbe current for all kids
of farm wi rk. Tbat Niagara Falls
will be milkiog ths cows between
tbe Falls and SyroCjee is no idie
dream.

Farmer,FraDcls is an ardent ad
vouate of ihe electric- - cow-milk-

fir a boy of fifteen milks his 32
cows in less tban five minutes, ev
en the irascible kickere. Mere man
ual labor would for this same work
require four men two hours, Dot

counting tbe kicking cows, thenue,
tbe switching tails and other draw
backs.

Portland, Aug. 4 Portland Jour-
nal; A year on McNeil's Inland is
in store for Willard N. Jones, prince
of good fellows. Tbat was part of
the sentence passt d upon him this
morning by Judge Hunt of the fed
eral court; the je t was a fine of
$2,000. Thaddeus Stevens Potter,
accomplice of Jcn6, but looked up
on as a man who was led, fared
much better. His punishment is
eix months in tbe county jail eni
a fine of $500.

The crime for which Jcnrs and
PotUr were to evicted was conspir-
acy to defraud the government out
of lands in th9 Siktz Indian reser-
vation. This reservation, contain-
ing much fine timber land, vies
thrown open solely lor homestead
entries. Jones, who was a timber
cruie r with an ambition to spend
money with both hands, originated
a scheme to make money out of il-

legal homestead entries.

Ds Moines, Aug. 4. Prom Fon-

da, Pocahontas county, today came
Cntrles Lockbart and Mrs. Jenrjie
Griggs with tbe purpose ol geitit g
married. The prospective bride-
groom is I9 and the blushing brida
will be 59 next moi to.

After looking at the couple f r a
full moment, Judge Zael G. Roe,
in whose effice they appeared to
have tbe ceremony performed,
thundered: "Woman, take that
marriage license back t the couit
house.. It is a Bet of adoption pa-p- r-

vtu want."
Not in the least pertcrbea, the

woman tald: "Judge, perhaps that
would be best."

After fa consultation with the
yonng man by her side, she thank-
ed the' judge for his advice and said
she would get the papers, take
Coarles borne and ie? tbat he got e

good stait in life.

Ma'sbfield, Aug 4. Mi?e Gil- -

bretb, a school uacber, ai d tbe
Misses Hilda and Margaret Sawyer
were drownsd in South Coos Rlv r
near Alleghany today. Tbe y uv
ladies weie batbiog and Mis G1-brtt-

who could not swim, got in
to deep water and cried for ) eip
Several men were standing tm ibr
bonk but m na nff"d to belp the
young wooin, to M'ss Hilda S.iw-ye- r

went to hr rtsoue but could do
nothing wi'h tbe drowning g;r'.
Then Mips Margaret Sawyer ,i

to tbe assistance of the girls and
gave up her life in a vain endeavor
to lend them aM. Miss Galbreth
is from Prairie C ty, .)rcgou.

Portland, Aue. 4. The iurv in
Jiidg-- i Hum's U.ned States circuit
court tonigM r-t- n neii a verdict of

guilty in tb- - it-- n of Hamilton H
Hendrirk. in Doted February 8
I9O5, in coniiccion with the alleg
ed Und fraudu in tbi-- ! slate. Spe-
cifically the d frcdant was charged
with violation of Fecion 0393, re-

vised ftatutes, with suborning Geo.
V. Hawk- - to commit perjury in

giving testimony before tbe federal
grand jury in connection with
Hawk's homestead entry, and ac-

cusing him of a similar offence in
the matter of tha homestead entry'
of Clyde Brown. Tbe jury made
no recommendatijn?. Tbe jury
was out but a tew minutes, the ver
diet being arrived at on the fmt
ballot.

O UX. 3 1? O XS. S JSi.
fiean the Yoii Have Always BcugT

Signatnio
of

PROCLAMATION.

WHEREAS, aii Act passed by the
Legislative Assembly of the State of
Oregon;: entitled. "An act to appropri
ate money for the payment of expen-
ses of the. maintenance, repairs, Im-

provements; equipment . and current
expenses of the insane' asylum peni
tentiary, reform, deaf mute and blind
schools, 'university,-- , agricultural col-

lege- and normal schools, and other

Hollenber

--M a. S rah 3b03 e aa J I e.
?anghter Glbdys n'rlved., 1 erne
yeate cay, after a sijmiu of t
encaath in P ..r,Iand. They cr j c-- O

npariK--d by M'. H J. W I li i n 0 .
wbo will b tbnr gufst during' tte

SUvXkt j of Augu-t- .

Andrew Hart, a resident of
Job'sadditita, died Sunday, rdght
of heart disease, aged TO jean.The formal is delayed ptnliDg (h
arrival of a pon from Ohio end

- another from .Kansas, arid is not
likeiy to occur before SiturJay,''The burial will be in Odd fef-- i

lows"' cemetery. The deceased bad
been a Frre Mason for won. than

150 years, and the funeral will be
Ul.u ti tlie autpluee of Co Vo lis lodge
Ho. I4 He was bom .i England,
vand at the age of rercoved
with his pares ts to Msj hosstls,
ni et 21 emigriud to Canada.

After 15. years in Canada l e went
"to Chicago and later removed to
Kansas. He came fr m the latter
state toCorvalHs three, veare ago,
purchased a comf(ra.iIe home in
Job'a addition and with his wife,
and two children waa spendiog tbe
evening tide of life in mfor t and
ease.

Picnic
Hints tor the

I & Gafly.

Time!
Lunch Basket.

rswr PHONE

Boned chicken, Chicken & liver, Boned

turkey, Deviled ham, Veil loaf, Lunch
V tongue, German lunch sausage, Viennn
r sausage, Vienna sausage and sauer krout

Chipped beef and bacon in glass jars,
Koast and corned beef. Lobsters, Shrimps,

. Oysters, Salmon, Sardines, crab and
clams, Fresh fruits, cakes and crackers,

Napkins, man' pretty patterns to
1 select irom. Paper plates no picnic

?A baskets complete without paper
plates. All kinds of pickles

and olives in the bulk at

iNorthern Pacific.
" 2 Daily Trains 2

"IDuluth, Minneapolis, St. Paul
.and the East.

. Trainsi Daily 2
Denver, Lincoln, - ;aha Kan-

sas City St. Louid and East,

Wrzcr'
Four dally trains between Portland and Seattle
'Pullman First-clas- s sleeping cars. Pullman

Tourist sleeping cars, Dltiii g cars night and day.Observation and Parlor Cur j.

The regular Yellowstone Park a ute via.
Gardiner, 3jMt., tnn government

official entrance to the Pai k

Park season June 1st to Scpif her 10th.

Qu VnMna it wrti. ..rill .... . .,.,-- . ..

Start right Bee Yellowstone Nc.tinnal Park1
aiure a greatest woruitriai.u.

Wonderland Th? fnm n- - rn Pwllio
"book can be had lor the u:a.6 cr tix. cents bj--mail.

The Route ol the "North Ccmtt Limited" the- Only Electric Lighted Modum Train from Port--

to the East.

Tbe ticket omce at Portland is at 255 Morrison
etceet, corner Third ; A. D. Carlton, Assistant

"Heaaiti Passenger. Agent, Portlauii, Or,

If your stomach troubles you, do not con-clad- e

that there is no cure, for a great many
have been permanently cured by Chambe-
rlain's Stomach and Liver Tablets. Try
them; they are certain to prove beneficial.
"They only eost a quarter. Sold Ly Orahav

- VYortliam. ,

LADIES
Look much cooler during the warm weather when

wearing a neat shirt waist set and costume to match.
We have sets of all kinds in Sterling and gold filled pat-
terns, latest in Carmen and Signet bracelets of plain
and chased, gold filled and sterling designs.

ASK TO SEE THEM AT

E. W. S. PRATT
The Jeweler and Optician.


